Farnham Runners New Kit Order Procedure
We have had our first two orders through of Club Kit. Everyone is very pleased.
If you missed these we will do a monthly order with deliveries at the Club Suppers. I will have samples at the
Club Handicap if you would like to order something for January or you can buy from the stock items we have.
The items will be printed on the back with Farnham Runners with our logo embroidered on the front,
depending on the item.
You can have the items personalised with your name too if you like for an additional £2.00 embroidered
under the logo.

Club Running Vests can still be ordered from Alton Sports.
Do not order directly from the Print and Sew website for Farnham Runners Kit during this trial period.


Hooded Sweatshirt £23.00 (French Navy)



Zipped Hooded Sweatshirt £27.00 (French Navy)



Long Sleeved training top with reflective print (Electric yellow male and female or Sapphire blue
female only) – printed only - Front “Farnham Runners”, Back “Training” £20.00 Male or Female



Long sleeved lightweight hooded fitted running top (French Navy or Grey Marl) £29.00 Male or
Female



Navy beanie embroidered Farnham Runners £8.00



Farnham Runners Buff £3.00



2 layer soft shell jacket (Navy) £29.00 male - female



3 layer soft shell jacket (Navy) £45.00 male - female



Baseball Cap – Printed Farnham Runners £8.00

Most items come in a Male and Female fitting.
Please fill in the order form on the FaceBook Page or website and email back to me and pay your money into
the FR Bank Account with reference: FR Kit. I will make sure this order is placed.
Once we have some orders underway you should be able to order yourself online and pay the additional for
postage and packaging – but for these initial orders can you please order through me.
Thank you – Jacquie Browne

